ADA Accessible Park Locations

Food and Beverage Locations that are ADA Accessible
Millstream Eatery
Dippin’ Dots
Funnel Cake Factory

Retail and Games Locations that are ADA Accessible
Artifacts
Castle Gift Shop
Junction Rentals
Gem Mine
Merlin’s Marketplace
Creekside Games
Lucky Ducks
Muffin Tin
Block Knock
Surf Shop
Cabana Rentals
GTP Photos
Life’s A Beach – Hair Wrapping/Face Paint

Restrooms that are ADA Accessible
Castle Gift Shop
Duke’s Lagoon
Next to Potato Patch
Sky Ride 1
Sky Ride 2

Ride/Attraction Sites that are Accessible
(**Guests in wheelchairs will need to be transferred to a ride seat)
Bon Voyage Balloon Chase**
Bumper Cars**
Choo Choo Charlie**
Dino Dig
Double Splash Flume**
Dragon’s Lair**
Duke’s Lagoon
Flying Trapeze**
Frog Hopper**
Gondola Cruise**
Joust Family Coaster**
Kingdom Coaster**
Kite Flight**
Leapin’ Frogs**
Merlin’s Mayhem**
Off Road Rally**
Panda Party**
Pit Stop**
Prehistoric Path
Sky Fighter**
Sky Ride (Located in front of park)**
Space Shuttle**
Sunoco Turnpike**
Turtle Whirl**
Twister**
Wiggle Racers**
Wonderland Special (Trains)**
Wonder House**
Wonder Whip**